
KILLED, SEVERAL INJURED; 
AIN-SLICK STREETS BLAMED
ew Building Department Plan Approved

BEHUTY

a-^-.'aO. ia.£t

» (Herald Photo)TliiJ BIG 1>.VY , . . Ann Leo, left, and Frieda, KlttreD, contestant* In last year's "Miss 
Tornuioe" contest, reveal a banner telling the date of the contest this year July 30. Girls 
wUl parade In bathing salts and formats In Civic Auditorium on that night. Winner gets 
an expenses-paid trip to las Vegas.

Date Set For 'Miss 
Torrance' Contest

The third annual "Miss Tor-and other contestants will alsc
ranee Beauty. Pageant" will be 
held Friday evening, July 30, In
the1 >Clvlc Auditorium, according headed by Oscar Melnhardt, ex
to Jamee Van Dyck, director of
the  sponsoring Torrance Area

i Youth Bands.
The contest will begin during voice and charm, 'both In batli

rthe first part of June, Van 
[Dyck announced, and any Tor-

I least 16 and a-half years of age 
" excluding the present "Miss 
_Torrance"   Is eligible to com- "'.te.

Miss Universe of -19S4, who 
will be selected during the Miss 
Universe Beauty Pageant In 

ng Beach In July, will be the 
[guest of honor and assist San- 
[dra lea Constance, "Miss Ton 
I ranco of 1908" In crowning the 
j new queen.

The '64 Queen will receive an 
I expenses-paid week-end trip to the Torrance Rotary Club to-
[ Las Vegas as one of her prizes,

receive awards. 
The panel- of judges will be

ecutlve director of the Miss Un 
verse Beauty Pageant. Girls wl 
be judged on figure, poise, face

big suits and formats. Proceeds 
from the contest Will go to fu; 
ther Youth Band activities.

The Internal theft problem   
osscs through dishonest employ 
ees will be the subject to be 
discussed by K. W. Wadsworth 
division manager for Plnkerton 
Detectives In the Southern Cal 
fornla area, at the meeting ol

night.

Engineer-Architect 
To Run Department

Reorganization of the city's building department .under a 
qualified architect or engineer who would be responsible for 
the entire operation was authorized by the City Council Tues 
day on the recommendation of Councilman Nick Drale.

Beating City Manager George Stevens to the punch with the i recommendation, Prale asked  »       :     -  
i that a job description for such 
a position be drawn up for the
Council and a search started B
for the m«n to fill the job. 

Sty Manager George .Stevens 
^ his approval to the move,

endatlon to make to the 
Council.
At the same time, the Coun- 

the appointment

building inspector. West has

cil Sinlll
Thin 11. ,. .. ore 

uppruvtii liy <'. ' >i mi a 
temporary baei.i |» inline I'lvll 
Uervlce examination for tl
slllons. Employed Harold
I). Walah, BfcnUtajit building in

specter; Robert J. Smith, assist
ant plumbing Inspector; and

. w.sslst.nt
electrical Inspector.

.p^ Choices 
ln hto report to ,he CUy

Council on the reorganization of 
r/ie department, the City Man 
ager explained that the city 
had two choices for future op 
eration: It could contract withWi-Bt  » acting tfc, county for the operation
of the buildingbeen acting In that capacity

hlnw (he suspension <rfJ«Ji^^tlonr 01-'it "oiul(J"'Bet up a,£\ ^,™.t?*e * >wt ttaslstant' °»- department Under the supetvl-

who
n architect or engineer 

ould be responsible for 
he complete operation. The lat 
er cliolcu was recommended. 

The City Manager's recom
mendations

(Couili»»4 » 

Torrance Police Officer Le- 
roy Schwenk spent Sunday eve 
ning on duty, vigilantly pa 
trolling the city to guard

While he was, doing so, 
somebody stole his car from 
a parking lot behind the Po 
lice station.
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Series of Crashes 
Heaviest In Years

Rain sltck streets were blamed by Torrance and area poll 
this week for one of the heaviest series'of crashes in memory 
ocal officers. '

One man was killed early Monday morning (see story below 
and a number of other persons have been injured in a series crashes. *        :  J       

Being credited with a skillfulwere taken to Harbor Gene:
lit of driving yesterday 
Jruce Lytle, of 2832 Danaha 

driver of a Greyhound bu
Je's bus, headed for Long woman

Beach, and a car driven by Dnn 
Hy M. White, of 1739 So. West 
\rn Ave., arrived at. the Intersee 
ion of 220th St. and Arllrploi

simultaneously farly yestwtlay 
avoid a sqrious "crash, Lytli 

lam i nod his bus aciu.-,.-, tin
street, across a curb, beiweei 
leveral' trees, and brought. It t,

top just inches sho 
orner of a hou

.
of th<

orncr. Three cf the bus piason 
gers wore treated for Injuries 
none described as serious.

About 4 p.m. yesterday after 
noon, an suto driven by Gordon 
N. Collier, S3, of 16815
lercndo Ave., collided with one 

driven by.Camlllo Dlaz of 1207 
W. 250th St. Mrs; Mercedes Duus 
and her three sons, Henry 15, 
Camillo Jr. 12, and Vlcante 5,

WEATHER
Mostly cloudy with occasional 

bowers and winds and con tin- 
ted coo) is the Weather Bureau 
prediction for today In Tor 
rance and vicinity. High tempe- M'^US 
"iture today will be around 62, '

Reunion With Friend 
Ends in Crash Death

A happy reunion- with a friend he hadn't seen In six years 
ended in tragic death early Monday morning for a Torrance
father of two children.

Barney Williams, 32, of 808 Cranbrook Ave, was kiUed whenhis car skidded 316 feet on the rain-washed : pavement and
smashed Into a tree along Bast*
Rd. west of Denker Ave.

His friend, Harold Phibbs, 31 
of Burbank, received head inju 
ries In the crash and was list 
ed as ''critical" Tuesday atHar 

General Hospital. Hospital 
spokesmen said, however, thai

hlbbs was conscious and prob 
ably on the road to recovery. 
Head injury cages are al 
ways listed as "critical" for 48 
hours after the accident, they 
said.

Meet After Six Ve*r»
Phibbs told police that he and 

Williams had met for the first 
Ime In six years and had spent 
he evening celebrating.
The rain had made the street 

'ery slippery, at the time of 
he crash, police said. Williams' 
ar apparently failed to negotiate 

curve In the road and went 
nto a skid, careening from one 
Ide of the^street to the other 

before hitting the tree.
Williams, a leadman »t the

raft, died at 4:16 a.m. at Har- 
twr General Hospital.

Survivors Told
He Is survived by his widow. 

Emilia; two MOM, Kobtrt and

f HtokttUuv Ky.; ana) three 
Istel-s, Jewoll DavU of Tor- 
anue, and Paphne and Jo Ann 

Williams, both of Kentucky.
Williams had lived In Tor- 

ance for three and   naif years
re made, he told  *«»   JJ*-  _* th.^

services will be held   In Ken 
tucky. The body was to be ship 
ped there today by Stone and 
Myers Mortuary. j

ospital. None was seriously 1
red.
Earlier In the week;

Ryin and ' h
small, son received minor injurl

.a1 'jxi'
south of 174th S> 
Blvd. wiici,
irashed into 

is set :  -' - <
Tin'--.' 

Relss,
Hwy., L....U 
the siune spot whe

Crcnshi 
Ryau's au 

cr pole whli 
11-.! rpadwa 

I.ov'ina Ma

injuries a 
her aut

crashed Into the same pole. P 
lice Chief Wlllard Haslan 
dercd an investigation of th 
icene in an effort to correct 
iituatlon termed hazardous.

Big City Parade 
To Open Circus

Wild animals and local unll 
will be featured In a gigantl 
street parade In .downtown Tor
ranee at noon on April 6 as 
prelude to the Clyde Beatty Ci 
cus; according to Chrjs Sore

Club, which is sponsoring th

The circus will set up cam 
at 220th St. and Western Ave 
for afternoon and evening per 

wmances.
For the first time in man 

years, the original "Tom Thumb 
lircus wagons, designed an 
>ullt by the latePhlneas T. Bar 
ium, will take part In the bl 
rarade.

Council Protests Shocks
Several loud blasts wnlc 

ocked Torrance .Tuesday aftei 
loon were probably caused b; 

sonic shock waves from dlvln. 
et planes ami.thn City Counc 

voted Tuesday night to file 
protest with the Civil Aeronau

(lU.Ml.l PhlltO)

. (Mr*. Mereedes IHax, at U07 W. M«tti 
Mt,, awalU nmnill«n«ie ntUndwiU folkiivliig m cnuih itt 
OkbriHo and 8epulv«d» ymtcrdity afternoon. Hospital attend 
ante Mid she wa« not seriwualy hurt.

. ' (Herald Photo)
BEBIOUS CRASH AVERTED . . . Driver Brace Lytle, of 28S2 Danaha, WM being balled by 
passengera on this bus for a fancy bit of driving as, he bounced oVer tie curb, between 
trees, and beside toe house to avoid hitting cur at 120th and CsbriDo. None WM seriously 
Injured. . f

V
UKIVK1N HEBVICK . . 
this snap at Carson and Western Ave. Into » drive-In early Monday morning after hU 
uito und one driven by Wendetl McSella, Navymmi stoHened mt Tennbul Island, collided 
at the Intonectton. IMUce Istod no tajurle*.

lan To Ignore Special Census Protested Here
ivcu-liimenduliim by U Slate 

Ml official that special
totals L» Invalidated In up- 

KM-tlonlng State funds drew un
fftolal protest Tuesday 
•om tha City Council. 
Tornuice stands to loi 

ant $100,000 In gasulln
her In Heu taxes per year un 

194)0 if the recommendation 
approved. 

California aUU U«i*|aUv« Au-

ditoi- A. Alan Pout

I K h t portioning to clllci 
other State funds.

and tlult II 
official ItfBO
basis for up- 
gag tux and

The Federal census figure for 
Torrana* In 1000 was 22,241, but 
since then the population ben- 
nan doubled. The last special 
TIIMI;,, held last year, put 1ho 
city'* population al 44,»14.

Since SUU- linub aie ullocat- 
 U on a I)»»U ut about $.1 per 
t/moii, TUITMIHI- wuulU I o u c 

about »100,ooo U I In.- special ceil- 
u» figure WHS invalidated aiul 

would continue to lose this sum 
enuli year until HlftU when the 
nuxt Federal ccn.iua IM taken.

Councilman Willys' Btount
Tuesday asked that a resolution

dl-awn up proti»aftnK


